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TheresonancemodeloftheRamanprocesswith thegenerationofaStokescomponentis solvedexactly.Theasymptoticbehav-
iorofthesolutionis discussed.Mandel’sQ-factor is calculatedasafunctionoftimebothfor theStokesandtheRayleighcompo-
nentsfortheir dependenceon thequantumstatisticalpropertiesof thevibrationmode(phonons).A qualitativedifferencebe-
tweenthecasesof uncorrelatedandcorrelatedphononsis foundwhichmay haveinterestingexperimentalimplications.
1. Introduction brationmodein Ramanscattering.For simplicity,
we supposethe resonancesteadystateprocesswith
During the lastyearsquantumstatisticalproper- thegenerationof aninelasticStokescomponentonly.
tiesof scatteredlight in the Ramanprocesshaveat- Theinitial stateof the Rayleighmodeis assumedto
tractedconsiderableinterest[1,2]. In particular,the be a numberstate,while the vibrationmodecanbe
anticorrelationbetweenthe StokesandRayleighlines initially in a numberstateor in a squeezedvacuum
in the resonancescatteringhave been examined state.TheStokesfield is initially in thevacuumstate.
[3,4], andthegenerationof squeezedlight hasbeen The simplestmodel of threeboundedoscillatorsis
considered[5—7].At the sametime, strongquan- usedfor the descriptionof the processundercon-
turn fluctuationsof energyhavebeenobservedex- sideration [13]. Using the representationof the
perimentally[8,9]. Schrödingerequationin terms of new orthogonal
It is known thatRamanscatteringis an example polynomials [14,15], we examinethe dynamicsof
of an opticalparametricprocessin which oneof the Mandel’sfactorofscatteredlight, andshowthequal-
interactingwavesis a mediumvibrationmodeofbo- itative differencebetweenthe two choicesof the mi-
sontype (phonons)[10]. In the caseof condensed tial statesof the vibration mode.
mattersucha modeis usuallyin thermalequilibrium The restof thispaperis organizedasfollows. We
with a giventemperature.The stateof that modeis first introducethe modelHamiltonianforwhich we
determinedby differentmechanismsof microscopic calculatethe dynamicalproperties.The evaluation
interactionsin the mediumandin somecasescan of the eigenvaluesandeigenfunctions,anda discus-
leadto a strong numberfluctuation [11]. An ex- sionof how toconstructhetime-dependentMandel
ample is provided by a polariton-type systemin factor is givenin the next section.Wethenpresent
which the equilibrium stateis a squeezedone [12]. ourresultsandconcludewithanemphasisontheex-
Undoubtedly,the statisticalpropertiesof the vibra- perimentalimplications.
tion modemusthave influenceon the statisticsof
the scatteredlight.
In the presentpaper we considerthe quantum 2. Model and its eigenvatuespectrum
propertiesof scatteredlight andits dependenceon
thetypeof statisticaldistributionfunctionof thevi- Theaim of thisstudyis thecalculationof thetime-
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dependentMandel factor definedby the following defining some orthogonal polynomials [14]
expression, pnm(x) Here





5 are the Boseoperators,V1(c~Cg) is differential equation
thetime-dependentnumbervariance,and < > de-
notesa time-dependentexpectationvalue. It is pos- 8
2F
itive in the caseof super-Poissonstatisticsandneg- t3 — [1 +t2(n—m—2)]
ativefora sub-Poisson umberdistribution.Thezero +[x—tn(m+1)]F=0
value correspondsto the coherentstate (Poisson
distribution), for the following generatingfunction,
Thetimedependenceof the functionson theright
ti
handsideof eq. (1) is givenby thedynamicsofour F(x, t) = ~ P7’m(x)-~.
model Hamiltonian, J=0 .i.
H= ~ WgCg~Cg+y(c~~ Cr + h.c.), (2) Let usrepresentthepolynomialsP7’tm(x) in theform
g
j
wherethe index g=v, s or r denotesthe vibration, PYm(x)= ~ ~m(J)Xl.
1=0
Stokes,or Rayleighmodes,respectively.We will as-
sumethe resonancecondition Thenfor the coefficients~ in the aboveequationwe
(Or=O)s+Wv (3) get
in the subsequentconsiderations.Becauseof the cr7.~P~s+i(J) = 0,
conservationlaw [13] [N, H] =0, where i--i
V nm~nm‘-~ q~’ ~,k~_
2S+l(k—1). (7)
N=C7Cr+~(C~Cs+C~Cv) k=2s—1
anexacteigenstateof theHamiltonianofeq.(2) can Becauseof this relation it is notdifficult to express
be chosenas thesecoefficients~ in termsof the Bernoulli poly-
nomials [15].
n, m>= ~ 27’
mln—j>rlj>slm+j>v, (4) Using the polynomialsP7’m(x) we canrepresent
3=0 the equationfor the eigenvaluesin theform
where I >~is thenumberstateof thegthmode.The P~’
1(x)=0. (8)
coefficientsA7’
m ineq. (4) aredeterminedby there-
cursionrelation [15] Taking into accountthe relationsgiven in eq. (7),
onecanobservethat(i) foranyfixedn andm eq.
(8) has exactly n+ 1 realsolutions; (ii) the set of
= x’~’tmA7’m— )~7~[(n —1+ 1 )j(m+j) ]1/2, (5) solutions {x7’tm } is orderedsymmetrically with re-
togetherwith the normalizationcondition spectothezerovalue~ = 0; (iii) thevalue~ = 0
for whichEnmwrfl+Wvm is theroot of eq. (8) for
),fl,nI 12=1 . evenn only; and (iv) betweenanytwo neighboring
J=o roots X?.m andx7~is situatedonly one root of eq.
(8). We note that the aboveexpression(8) deter-HereXP~,tm= (E?~~m— (Orfl — w~m)/y, andE7z,m is anei- minesthe eigenvaluesof someJacobimatrix. For a
genvalueof Hamiltonian (2) correspondingto the
specialcase the problem of diagonalizationof theeigenstategiven in eq. (4). Theaboverelation (5) correspondingmatrix was solved numerically by
canalsoberepresentedby theequivalentexpression Walls andBarakat [16].
P7~(x)—xP7’tm(x)—q7’mP7~(x), (6) With the aid of eqs.(5) and(6) the coefficients
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of theeigenstategivenby eq. (4) are representedin
n n
n,m











tm is any solutionof eq. (8). Thecoef- of the solutionsof eq. (8) we obtain
ficient2~~”is determinedby thenormalizationcon-
dition. Forexample,theeigenstatecorrespondingto ~ ~ Wrfl + w~m
the solution xP~,m=0for evenn is describedby the
following setof coefficients, — ~—~r,J(n+l)[n2+n(2m+3)+4m+2]
2nm.—A~.m{l 0 .m(2) ~flm(4) 0




~‘m(2p) = (2p— 1 )!!(2p)!!
(m— 1)!! for largen andm. A similarestimationof the lowest
and eigenvaluefor the specialcasem = 0 wasgivenpre-





P JJ haveat leastonebranchof collectiveexcitationswith
We stressthat the samepolynomialsandpolynomial negativeenergy,while theenergyofthevacuumstate
equationsarisein the moregeneralcaseofnonlinear E°’°= 0. Moreover,E~~I7~~ — on when n—pon. Thus,
interactionof any orderp ~ 2 of the type the spectrumof eigenvaluesof the problem under
considerationbecomesunstablewith increasingn.
H1~~ (~‘ ) Theinequalityof eq. (10) givesus anestimateas




rem [17] onecanalso constructa lowerbound,
(decayofonebosoninto p bosons).Theonlychange
x~~max(hereis the parameterq~)in eq. (6). For instance, v/~+V’~~~)< -_~~~/n3+2n2m,in the casewhenall kth modesare initially in the k
vacuumstate,onegetsqJ’°=j”(n—j+ 1).
which leadsto
4y3. Asymptoticsof eigenvalues wr+wvm— ~ ~,Jn3+2n2m~<E?~
The representationof the eigenvalueproblemin ~ ~ + 2n2m (12)
termsof the polynomialsP(x) allows usto estimate ~ Wr~+o)~m—
the asymptoticbehaviorof the eigenvalues~ for
largen andm. Apart from providingus with useful for largen andm. Becauseof theseestimatesfrom
information on the numericalcalculations,the in- aboveandbelow, we havethe exactasymptoticbe-
vestigationof the asymptoticbehaviorleadsalso to haviorfor theminimumeigenvalueatfixed n andm.
someinterestingpropertiesof the model which we Due to the symmetryof the roots of eq. (8) similar
discussbelow. asymptoticscanalso be derivedfor the maximum
Fromthe resultsof the previoussectionit follows eigenvalue.We summarizethe asymptoticbehavior
that of the minimumandmaximumeigenvaluesbelow.
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E~ ‘~ —yn312, n—~oo,in fixed, f,n ~5mm,




E~ ‘—‘w~m—yO(m/ ), m—~on,n fixed,
E~ -~w~m+yO(m1/2), m—~on,n fixed. for the numberandsqueezedvacuuminitial states
of thevibrationmode,respectively.Here~t andvare
Fromthe aboveasymptoticbehavioronereadilyob- the squeezingparametersandH(x) is the Hermite
servesthatonly n is a critical parameterfor stability polynomial [18].
of the spectrumof elementaryexcitations in the Now all time dependentermsin the Mandelfac-
presentmodel. In this connection,we remarkthat tor given in eq. (1) mustbe calculatedasthe cor-
increasingn meansan increasein the number of respondingexpectationvalueswith thetime depen-
photonsin the Rayleighmode.But at highintensity dentwavefunction (eqs. (13), (14)).
of the Rayleighmodeat t = 0, it is necessaryto take Theresultsof ourcalculationsarepresentedin figs.
into accountthe generationof anti-Stokesphonons. 1 and2 for Mandel’ Q-factorsof the Rayleighand
It is thenreasonableto supposethatthe inclusionof Stokesmodes,respectively.In fig. 1 a we show the
theanti-Stokesprocessinto the model Hamiltonian Rayleighmode Mandel factor Qr(t) for the initial
wouldstabilizethespectrumof collectiveexcitations. numberstateof the vibration mode (m= 2), and
differentvaluesofthe initial numberof photonsn= 2
(solid line) andn= 20 (dottedline) in the Rayleigh
mode.Onecanseethat the increaseof n in thiscase
4. Time dependentMandel factor leadsto a periodicalchange of statisticsof elastic
scatteredphotonsfrom the sub-Poissonianto the
Usingthe resultsof previoussectionswe cannow super-Poissonianstatistics.
expressthe exact time dependentwave function of A qualitativelydifferentbehavioris observedwhen
Hamiltonian(2) in the form thevibrationmodeis initially in a squeezedvacuum
state (fig. lb). In thatcaseasn increasesfor a fixed
~ exp[ i(flWr + mw )tJ meannumberof quantain thevibrationmode I vI~,
n,m0 the statisticsof scatteredlight becomescompletely
super-Poissonianwithout any change of sign of
x ~ C~
tmexp ( — iyx7’m t) Mandel’s Q-factor.Figure 2 showsMandel’ Q-fac-
1=1 tor for the Stokesmode.Qualitativelythe samebe-
havior is observedalso for the Stokesmodeasdis-
X~A7~m(x?~rn)Inj>rIj>sIm+j>v. (13) cussedbefore.
Herewe haveenumeratedthe rootsx7.m of eq. (8)
startingfrom the maximumvalue.Thecoefficients 5. Conclusion
C7’m aredeterminedby theinitial conditionssothat
+‘ . Wehaveobtaineda qualitativedifferencein the
~ C7’m27’m(x
1) p,,fm, if j = 0, quantumstatisticalpropertiesof scatteredlight de-
= pendingon thestatisticsof thevibrationmode.Our
= 0, otherwise. (14) choiceof the initial stateof the vibration modecan
be consideredas simulatingthe harmonic(uncor-
Accordingto thesettingof theproblemgivenin sec- related)andstronglycorrelatedvibrationsin ame-
tion 1 we mustput here dium. Hence, the experimentalinvestigationof the
= quantumstatisticalpropertiesof scatteredlight in
“ “ the Ramancorrelationspectroscopywith a number
for the initial stateof the Rayleighmode,and state (ora strongsub-Poissonian)incidentlight may
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Fig. 1. (a)TimedependentMandelfactorQr(t) for the Rayleigh Fig. 2. (a) Time dependent Mandel factorQ~(t)for the Stokes
modewhenthe vibrationmodeis initially in the numberstate modewhenthevibrationmodeis initially in thenumberstate
(in= 2),andtheinitial numberof photonsn= 2 (solidline) and (m= 2), andtheinitial numberofphotonsn= 2 (solidline) and
n = 20 (dottedline) for theRayleighmode. (b) Timedependent n =20 (dottedline) for theRayleighmode. (b) Timedependent
MandelfactorQr(t) for the Rayleighmodewhenthevibration MandelfactorQg(t) for theStokesmodewhenthevibrationmode
modeis initially in thesqueezedstate vi 2=2.0,andthe initial is initially in thesqueezedstateIv 12=2.0,andtheinitial number
numberofphotonsn = 2 (solidline)andn= 20(dottedline) for of photonsn = 2 (solid line) andn= 20 (dotted line) for the
theRayleighmode. Rayleighmode.
yield importantinformation on the correlationsin (10), it is not surprisingto observethe collapse—
the mediumaswell as in the molecules. rivival patterns as in the case of the Jaynes—
It is notdifficult to seefrom figs. I and2 that the Cummingsmodel [19,20]. It shouldbe notedthat
collapse—revivalphenomenonoccursin the system a similarbehaviorwasobtainedin thenumericalcal-
for sufficientlylargen. Sinceanincreasein n implies culationsofDrobnyandJex [211, for thecaseof the
an increasein the numberof termsin thesumof eq. initial coherentstateof the Rayleighmode.In this
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connectionwe emphasizethat the collapse—revival [4] N.BogolubovJr.,A. ShumovskyandTranQuang,J. Phys.
phenomenonis a generalpropertyof the model de- (Paris)48 (1987) 1671.
[5] H.P. Yuen,Phys.Rev.A 13 (1976)2226.scribedby Hamiltonian (2) irrespectiveof the mi- [6] A. Shumovsky andTranQuang,Phys.Lett. A 131(1988)
tial stateof theRayleighmode.Someothercasesare 471.
also consideredin ref. [15]. [7] C.C. GerryandJ.H.Eberly,Phys.Rev.A 42 (1990) 6805.
[8] l.A. WalmsleyandM.G. Raymer,Phys.Rev.A 33 (1986)
382.
[9] M.D. Duncan,R. Mahon,L.L. TankersleyandJ. Reintjes,
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Bullough, S. Carusotto,0. Keller, F. Persicoand~ [11] AS. Shumovsk~’,in: Modemnonlinearoptics,ed.M. Evans
(Wiley, New York, 1993).
Rupasovfor fruitful discussions. [12] A. Chizhov,B. GovorkovJr.andA. Shumovsky,Int.J.Mod.
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